
# Question Id Question Description Options Query By a Candidate Ref Attached (by 
Candidate)

Clarification, Conclusion and Recommendation from 
SME and Review Committee

1 61 (Shift-I) If your BMI is 25.0 to <30, it 
falls within the -------- 
range यिद आपका बीएमआई 
25.0 से <30 है, तो यह -------- 
सीमा के भीतर आता है

241:Underweight / सामा  से कम वजन,
242:Healthy Weight / थ वजन,
243:Overweight / अिधक वजन,
244:Obesity / मोटापा,

ALL OPTIONS ARE INCORRECT https://qm.samshrm
.com/Uploads/Exam
/637861498523408
096.jpeg

The review committee reviewed and concluded that there 
was no error in the question and the answer key. Option ID 
243 is the correct answer to the question. Hence, the review 
committee recommended that one mark shall be awarded to 
all the candidates who have given their response as option 
ID 243 for the question.

Please refer to some reference URLs:
(1) 
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyweight/assessing/bmi/adult_bmi/i
ndex.html;
(2) 
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/educational/lose_wt/BMI/bmi
-m.htm
(3) https://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/disease-
prevention/nutrition/a-healthy-lifestyle/body-mass-index-bmi

2 151 (Shift-II) Which of the following 
medicine is used to prevent 
transmission of HIV from 
infected pregnant mother to 
new born ? सं िमत गभवती मां 
से नवजात म एचआईवी के संचरण 
को रोकने के िलए िन िल खत म से 
कौन सी दवा का उपयोग िकया 
जाता है?

601:Lamivudine / लैमीवुडीन,
602:Nevirapine / नेिवरेपीन,
603:Nevirapine / नेिवरेपीन,
604:Zidovudine / िज़डोवुिडन,

#1: NEVERAPIN IS CORRECT ANSWER 
BUT IN OBJECTIVE B and C Correct 
please give me one Number this is my right 
answer, this is a target high book refrence.
#2: Both options 602 and 603 are same 
and correct. zidovudin also a doc to prevent 
transmission of hiv mother to infant. 
zindovudin is highly curable then nevirapine.

https://qm.samshrm
.com/Uploads/Exam
/637861531855787
064.jpg

The review committee reviewed the observation by the 
candidates and concluded that multiple options are correct 
against this question, and option ID 602 and Option ID 603 
have been repeated. 
Hence, review committee concluded with a recommendation
of scrapping this question and award of 1 marks to each
candidate who has attended the online written test in shift-II

3 169 (Shift-II) You are assigned with blood 
pressure (BP) monitoring of 
patients in your ward. Which 
of the following patient is not 
contraindicated for applying 
cuff for BP monitoring on 
right arm? आपको अपने वाड म 
रोिगयो ंके र चाप (बीपी) की 
िनगरानी का काम सौपंा गया है। 
िन िल खत म से कौन सा रोगी 
दािहने हाथ पर बीपी की िनगरानी 
के िलए कफ लगाने के िलए 

ितिद  नही ंहै?

673:Patient with intravenous line on right 
hand / रोगी के दािहने हाथ म अंतः िशरा रेखा ,
674:Patient underwent right mastectomy / 
रोगी का दािहना न-उ े दन िकया गया हो,
675:Patient has arteriovenous fistula on 
right arm / रोगी के दािहने हाथ पर धमनी-िशरा 
िफ ुला है,
676:Patient with saturation probe 
connected on right thumb / रोगी के दािहने 
अंगूठे पर सै ुरेशन ोब जुड़ा आ है,

GIVEN ANSWER IS WRONG Ref. Link not 
provided by
Candidate

The review committee reviewed and concluded that there 
was no error in the question and the answer key. Option ID 
676 is the correct answer to the question. Hence, the review 
committee recommended that one mark shall be awarded to 
all the candidates who have given their response as option 
ID 676 for the question.

Patients with applying cuff for BP monitoring on right arm 
with saturation mode connected with right thumb won't 
cause an error in the reading of BP, and there shall not be 
any discomfort to the Patient with saturation probe 
connected on right thumb while monitoring BP.

Please refer to some reference 
URLs:https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK482189/
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4 53 (Shift-I) Which virus is used to 
produce rabies vaccine?रेबीज 
का टीका बनाने के िलए िकस 
वायरस का उपयोग िकया जाता है?

209:Street / ीट,
210:Live attenuated / लाइव ीणन,
211:Wild / वाइ ,
212:Fixed / िफ ड ,

According to park textbook of preventive 
and social medicine chapter number 5 
epidemology of communicable diseases 
topic number 4 zoonoses rabies virus page 
number 277 is written the fixed virus is 
used in the preparation of anti rabies 
vaccine. So the correct answer for question 
number 53 option ID 212 is correct answer. 
Respected sir mam please correct the 
answer of given question

https://qm.samshrm
.com/Uploads/Exam
/637862625831466
533.jpg

The review committee reviewed the observation by the 
candidates and concluded that multiple options are correct 
against this question. 
Hence, review committee concluded with a recommendation
of scrapping this question and award of 1 marks to each
candidate who has attended the online written test in shift-II

5 134 (Shift -II) An antenatal woman 
complains of excessive 
secretion of saliva. This 
process of excess secretion 
of saliva during pregnancy 
caused due to progesterone 
and HCG is calledएक सवपूव  
मिहला को लार के अ िधक ाव 
की िशकायत है। ोजे ेरोन और 
एचसीजी के कारण गभाव था के 
दौरान लार के अित र  ाव की 
इस ि या को कहा जाता है

533:Hyperemesis gravidarum / हाइपरमेिसस 
ेिवडेरम,

534:Ptyalism / लालाित ाव,
535:Nausea / मतली,
536:Morning sickness / ातः  अ थता,

Ptyalism can be happen because of many 
other reason s like hypervolemia,road side 
accident,seizers but specific reason for 
pregnancy is called ptyalism gravidarum.I 
am giving proof of national center for 
biotechnology information.where they 
mention this specific word use for 
pregnancy.

https://qm.samshrm
.com/Uploads/Exam
/637861673612698
068.jpg

The review committee reviewed and concluded that based 
on the question's formation, the question has no reference 
to other diseases. Hence, the review committee 
recommended that one mark be awarded to all the 
candidates who responded as option ID 534, "Ptyalism," for 
the question. 

Also, kindly refer book Myles Textbook for Midwives Sixteen 
edition in pregnancy, excessive production of saliva is called 
ptyalism. Kindly refer given image of the particular chapter 
from the book for further reference.
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